Potato Crop Management

A collection of digital services to capture, store and process the potato crop data needed to run NIAB CUF yield and quality predictions, and irrigation scheduling decision support tools.

Benefits

- Multi-user account
- My Farm app – for farm and field mapping and data capture for potato crops to be modelled
- AgroMet app – for field weather forecasts and actuals, includes weather station integration*
- Mobile field data capture with offline function and NIAB CUF Canopy Check
- Seamless integration with NIAB CUF potato yield prediction to maximise crop value, drive crop performance measurement and improvement
- NIAB CUF irrigation scheduling

Contact us to discuss your requirements:

Dr Marc Allison  
Senior Research Associate  
marc.allison@niab.com  
01223 651599

Dr Mark Stalham  
Senior Research Associate  
mark.stalham@niab.com  
01223 651599

* Subject to make, model and telemetry package

Development of NIAB CUF digital tools is supported by Agrimetrics.